Parshat Chukat

Shabbos Honors:

Pesukei Dezimra: Steven Block
Shacharis: Gavriel Lewin
Gabboim: Abe Kaplansky & Peter
Sterba
Torah Reading: Parshat Chukat p. 838
Ba’al Kriyah: Avinoam Miller
Haftorah P.1184: Avinoam Miller
Mussaf: Gavriel Lewin
Sermon: Rabbi Yisrael Motzen

Kiddush Sponsors
Jerel & Judy Shapiro in honor of Ner Tamid

Shalosh Seudos Sponsors
Ner Tamid’s BIG CLEAN
Help Make Our Shul Beautiful
August 7, 2016
8:30AM—5:30PM
Join us for an hour of the day!
Please RSVP to ampolun@gmail.com
See full Schedule of Activities at nertamid.net

Weekly Highlights

Tisha B’Av Guided Tour of the Holocaust Museum in Washington, DC
Sunday, August 14th
$18 per person
Call the Shul Office to reserve a space!
(410) 358-6500

Ner Tamid
Something For Everyone
Ner Tamid Green Spring Valley Synagogue
Schedule of Services  06/24 - 07/01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S U N</th>
<th>M O N</th>
<th>T U E</th>
<th>W E D</th>
<th>T H U</th>
<th>F R I</th>
<th>S A T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
<td>Shacharis 9:00 AM</td>
<td>8:14 PM</td>
<td>Class: 7:10 PM</td>
<td>Mincha 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Maariv/Havdalah</td>
<td>9:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shacharis 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:30 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:45 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:45 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:30 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:45 AM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:45PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yahrtzeits**

**July 16 / 10 Tamuz**
- Sidney Eppel
- Bernard David Kamiat
- Morris Moses
- Bernard Joseph Rosenthal

**July 17 / 11 Tamuz**
- Bertha Klein
- Israel Schlaifer
- Gerald Stone

**July 18 / 12 Tamuz**
- Bessie Block
- Samuel Posner
- Marvin Siegel
- Anna Ulman

**July 19 / 13 Tamuz**
- Sara Cohen
- Ruth Levin
- Herschel Marcus
- Jack Maslow
- Lila Hecht Moss

**July 20 / 14 Tamuz**
- Celia Esterson
- Paul Heller
- Richard Hellman
- Ruth Wilen Cooper

**July 21 / 15 Tamuz**
- Rae Echison
- Jacob Goldfarb

**July 22 / 16 Tamuz**
- Helen Kramer
- Harry Mainen
- Mordechai Werdesheim

---

**Mazel Tov to Philip Marcus on his special birthday!**

**Mazel Tov to Avinoam Miller on his Bar Mitzvah anniversary!**
Ongoing Programs

Adult Education

Weekly Classes

**Haftorah Prep:** 15 Minutes before Shabbos Services

**Navi Class:** 50 Minutes before Mincha on Shabbos

**Gemara Class:** Sundays at 9:15 AM

**Jewish Philosophy Class:** Sunday Evenings after Mincha/Maariv

**Parsha Class:** Thursdays at 9 PM at the Motzen Residence

To Reach Rabbi Motzen:
Office: 410-358-6500
Cell: 410-775-6689
Email: yisrael.motzen@gmail.com

Rabbi’s Blog:
You can find the Rabbi’s blog on our website, [www.nertamid.net](http://www.nertamid.net)

NEW! The Daily Halacha Blog has expanded! In addition to the daily Halacha, I will be adding a short snippet from Pirkei Avot. As a shul, we will be studying Pirkei Avot between Mincha and Mariv this year and I wanted to share it with our virtual attendees as well.

Be sure to sign up for the blog’s daily email.

New!
From the Rabbi’s Inbox:
During Shalosh Seudos Rabbi Motzen will share Halachic questions that he received over the course of the week.

This week’s topic: Gambling

To all the ladies of Ner Tamid & their friends:

Please come together to recite to Book of Psalms (*Tehilim*) again

Reciting Tehilim is a beautiful mitzvah!

Call Ruth Leibowitz (410) 358-4253
Contributions

The Synagogue Fund:

Cookie Pass in honor of her beloved brother Stanley Bernard Tannenbaum
Joan Ungar in memory of her beloved father-in-law Marvin Ungar
Cookie Pass in memory of her beloved mother Hannah Tannenbaum
Elaine Kitt in memory of her beloved father Solomon Sapperstein
Ruth Brotman in memory of her beloved mother Mary Herzig
Judy Elbaum in memory of her beloved father Solomon Nathanson
Esther Cohen in memory of her beloved brother Theodore Setren

Rabbi Leibowitz Sefer Torah Fund:

Ruth Leibowitz Mazel Tov to Rivka Merville & Family on the birth of a baby girl!

Beautification Fund:

Debby & Bernie Koman in honor of Earle “Jock” Freedman’s retirement after 65 years as the “Premier” Bridge Builder at the Sha of MD.

High Holiday Contributions to the Pulpit Fund:

Eugene & Sylvia Schmelzer
Melvin Steinberg

Upcoming Events

Women’s Dance Class
(Israeli Folk Dancing)

Tuesday Evenings

7:30 - 8:30: Beginner
8:30 - 9:30: Intermediate
9:30 - 10:30: Advanced

Come join in at any time; come with a friend!

Contact Lyn Bendicoff
410) 764-8322 or bendicoff@gmail.com for more information.

Rabbi Leibowitz will be performing a pre-Three Weeks concert for women at the shul behind the Storch's home
3209 Fallstaff Rd.
SUNDAY, JULY 17 at 8 PM

Admission: $10

For reservations and/or to sponsor the concert, contact info@ayeletmusic.org or 410-764-8627

Tickets also sold at the door

Ner Tamid Sisterhood Recipe Book

We are putting together our new Recipe Book and are asking you to send us some new recipes including:

Sugar Free
Egg Free
Nut Free
Vegetarian
Vegan
Gluten Free

As in previous years, we would like to reach our goal of providing delicious and useful recipes to Ner Tamid Synagogue, friends and families. We also would likesome volunteers to help with new ideas for the recipe book.

The proceeds from the recipe book sale will be used to continue helping our synagogue be successful.

Please send your recipes to Sonia Ostrow:
soniaostrow@hotmail.com

Or Sonia Ostrow
3021 Fallstaff Road, Unit 208B
Baltimore, MD 21209
**Youth Events**

**We hope you enjoy visiting our new Youth corner. Thank you to Scott Albert for leading the work along with Ami Ashman, Binny Coffin, Eliax Damburger, Zachary Lewin, and Tzvi Wach. Also Mark Goldman, Josh Piekacz and Yoni Kidorf for the design.**

---

**Volunteers needed**

The Ner Tamid youth program has some summer projects which include decorating, building, data entry, and cleaning. We are looking for middle and high school students and adults to help.

Please contact youth@nertamid.net

---

**Teen Seudah Shlishis**

*Tweens and Teens*  
(5th – 12 grade, includes students recently graduated from 4th grade)  
**Shabbos July 16 at 6 pm**  
The Larson Home, 2722 Cheswolde Rd

(Note: There are dogs and cats on the property)

---

**Shmuz and Snack**

*Tweens and Teens*  
(5th – 6th grades)  
**Weekly Raffle!**  
Students who participate regularly and collect their tickets will be invited to the end of the school year frequent flyer trip!

---

**Camp Chesed**

*The Community Service Camp*  
Open to Students in grades 7 - 11  
**August 15 - 19, 2016**

Campers will complete educational and service oriented projects each day as well as a fun activity.  
**Transportation to projects, kosher restaurant lunches, and snacks are included.**  
**Cost: $180 for the week**

The campers will have a great time, earn community service hours, and perform the major mitzvah of helping others.

Contact Sam Wach youth@nertamid.net 410-764-6241

---

**Family Program**

The Ner Tamid youth program encourages families to take advantage of the Mitzvah Motivators Summer Masmidim program, which is in its 16 season. [http://www.ofishel.com/img2/Masmid_Calendar16.4.pdf](http://www.ofishel.com/img2/Masmid_Calendar16.4.pdf)

It is a local no cost program which provides rewards to encourage family Torah learning.

We would like to see many Ner Tamid families at the end of summer BBQ.

---

**Please Visit Our Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Atrium</th>
<th>At Home</th>
<th>Tudor Heights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norbert and Elaine Berman</td>
<td>Leonard Friedman Myer Rubinowitz</td>
<td>Saul Goldberg Anita Fisher Ronald &amp; Marylin Smullian David Greenfeld</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weekly Quotation:

“I walk slowly but I never walk backward.”

—Abraham Lincoln